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JB PRINTING, &cINSURANCE.THE WEEKLY ERA Believing that the inestimable privil
eges of guaranteed by .

the Federal Constitution involve corres-
ponding duties, and that among these
are sleeples vigilance and the devotion
of the best thoughts and effu ts of the
citizen in aid of the preservation und
development of our country and it tii
stitutioim, we have determined, in fuih-eranc- e

of theae oblects. to establish a 11.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office of Secretary of State,

Raleigh, N C, Sept. 15, lfe73.
In pursuance of law, sealed proposals

will be received at this office until the
first day of November, 1873, for furnish-
ing the' following amounts and kinds of
Stationery, to-w- it: ,

150 realms Book Paper,si zed and calen- -
, dered, 24x38, 45 ft. ;

61 reams Lesal Can Paper. ,

monthly magwzino devoted - to the dis-
cussion of the. Hcience of government ,

and to a review of polith-a- l eve nt. " 1

. Assuming that the legitimate object
of good government is provision for tbe '
welfare and happiness of the citizen, his . ,
physical comfort,, educational growth, ' "

and moral development, ' The Republic
will bring to this test all economic ques- -
tions, political action, and governmental
measures.
. Holding firmly that' in a republic,' ;

constituted as ours is, political parties
are essential, and that they furnish the
best, not to say the only means of that i
constant and severe scrutiny to which
power should be always subjected. The ' '
Republic will insist that the country is
not only sale, but safest with its destiny
in the keeping of the Republican party; , .

that measures of reform and progress
must be carried forward tiirough iu in- -
btruinentality, and that its permanent, uascendancy should be . maintained so
long as it. responds to the demands of

22 : " Fool's Cap Paper.
68 " Letter Paper, Congress.
37 " Com. Note Paper, Congress.
4 " Billet Note Paper.
5 " Account

15 " Enrolling ? " :

48 Flat Letter , " .

45 L " Flat Cap . " ,
10 , " Medium
13 " Demy '. ,' .

36 t " Tax List Paper, sized, 22x34,
60 lbs. ' ' '

20 reams Letter Paper, sheets, Litbq--
graphed Head, 5 changes.

4i reams Letter Paper, whole sheets,
, . . Lithographed Head, 5 changes,
lream Com. Note Paper, i sheets,

. Lithographed Head.
2 reams Packet Note Paper, i sheets,

' 'Lithographed Head.
1 ream Packet - Note Paper, whole

r --sheets, Lithographed Head. -

3 reams Blotting Paper, large sheets.
'IS reams. Wrapping Paper, brown,

2J reams Wrapping Paper, Manilla.
2 reams Envelope Paper, Buff
4 reams Bank Note Paper.

9,000 Envelopes, No. 10, XXX, white
2,000. I r " ; " 9 , "

8 "
44 446,

6, 44 Buft
5, 44 White.4i 44

44 A .4 44

euiiguieneui ana progressive . puono
opinion. .

The Republic will avoid unwarranted
censure of opponents as well as indis- - (
criminate piaise of friends aiming at
that degree of independence and candor

twhich concede justice to both. It will
not waste woids, influence, or power by
purely negative criticisms, but will en- - . ,

deavor to promote correct action by
affirmatively and plainly showing the
better wav. True, this line of criticism
involves thought, carer investigation
with the exercise of an impartial JuK" f
ment; but history has conclusively de--
mortstrated that by these means i.Uie 4

cause of truth and good government can ,

be best advanced.
The Republic will furnish a brief and

accurate record of evenU of political ana
general interest, as " ' ,

w The proceedings of Congress.,Tb.a4,i, .otlou of the Exec-
utive Department.

The action of States and or political
bodies of national import.

The progress of material and educa-
tional development. , ,

Decisions of the judiciary of political
or finanical importance and of general
application. . . - -

The publication being monthly, the
record will bo made up after the events
have transpired, and will make, at the ,

close of the year, a volume of accurato
and valuable information in convenient ;

form for preservation snd reference. I .

Among the topics claiming discussion .

will bo
The relativo power and Jurisdiction ef

the Federal and State Governments ; the
expansion of territory, revenue, finance,
education, industrial school, postal tele-
graph, postal savings banks, railway
and canal transportation, life and fire
insurance, river and harbor improve-ments- 4

the public health, reforms in the
public service, and the establishment of ,

equal civil and political rights. On these
and kindred subjects The Republic will
aim to convey reliable information, ex-

cite thought, and induce action.
The writers for The Republic kuvo

been selected from among those whoso
sagacity, judgment, and energy were
thoroughly tested in the recent political
contest j and their names are withhold
now. as then, for the solo reason that
they prefer success through reason, ar- -
gument, and the merit of their prod uo--
tions.

Moved by these considerations, and
subordinating tho question of remuner-
ation entirely, we appeal with confidence
to those who, during tho recent cam-
paign, responded so liberally in money,
time, and effort, to aid In the introduc- -

.

tion of The Republic. The Magazine .

will be furnished at as near ccit price
as practicable, .and will be , enlarged
whenever the patronage received will
justify increased expenditure. ' f

ThcRepublic will bepublished month- -
ly, on superior paper, in clear typo, and
will contain not less than forty-eig- ht

pages of reading matter exclusive of .:
advertisouieuts.

TERMS."
Two dollars' per year, ki advance.

. Single copies, twen tyjiive cents.
Clubs of live, remitting ten dollars,

will be entitled to six copies.
"Remittances should be made by mon

of age was taken very sick with Whoop-
ing Cough and Measles. I procured
some of your jnedieine and gave it to
the little sufferer and am pleased to in-
form you that it acted like a charm in
this case. I can enfidently recommend
it to all that are troubled with the same
disease. Very Respectfully,

ROBERT VAUGHAN.

Chatham Countt, N. C, Nov., 1868.
Dr. A. Young Sir: I am happy to

inform you. that my cough which has
troubled me for some time, is relievedby the use of a small quantity of your
Bronchial Syrup, sent and recommend-
ed to me , by Mrs. Gov. A, Rencher,
Pittsboro, N.'C. - You will please send
me several bottles of your valuable me-
dicine, as I have a sister and . niece in
New York, thought to have lung disease,
and I think your medicine will ; be a
great use to them. , tYours Respectfully, -

Mrs. WRIGHT COTTON.

Asthma and Bronchitis Cured. . t
Littleton, N. C, Nov. 21, 1871.

Dr. A. Young, Pittsboro,' N. C
Dear Sir: Those who have used your
Bronchial Syrup here have made a final
cure of Asthma and Bronchitis. My
wife has been entirely cured of an
Asthma of long standing, after I had
spent a hundred dollars for other cried- -,

icines without a particle of relief. Would
hot b& without a bottle of your Bron-.chi- al

Syrup for ten times its cost.
Yours Truly,

GILLIAM NEWS OM.
' ; Send me 4 dozen bottles.
- The following persons, among many
others have used this 'Medicine, 'j either
themselves or in their families," and
have expressed their approval of it:
Bishop D S Doggett, D D Richmond Va
Bishop G F Pierce, D D, Sparta Ga. , ? f ?

Bishop T F Davis, Camden, SO,. .

Capt J B Denson. Pittsboro, N C. ...
Frank Waddell, Esq, Hillsboro. ' ,Gov A Bencher, Pittsboro, NC.
L J Haugbton, Esq, Gulf.
Hon J H Hanghtou, Newborn.- -

Rev W H Bobbitt, Chapel Hill.!
Dr W W Young, Henderson. , n
Rev N F Reid, Thomasville. .

Rev H H Gibbons, Durhams.
Maj Frank Hawkins, Vaiden, Miss.
Rev A W Mangum, Flat River, NC.
Rev R B Sutton, Rector Episcopal

Church, Pittsboro, JN C.
Rev Dr Cheshire, Rector Episcopal

Church, Tarboro, N C.
Rev W S Pettegrew, Rector Episcopal

Church. Henderson, N C.
John Manning. Attorney at Law, Pitts-

boro, North Carolina.
Cbas M Busbee, Attorney at Law Ral-eig- h,

N C.
Hon A W Venable, Attorney at Law,

Oxford, N C.
Gen W P Taylor, Pittsboro, N C.
Col W R Swain, Tallahassee, Fla.
Dr A B Hawkins, Tallahassee, Fla.
Col PEA jones, Henderson, N C.

Also Refers to
Rev W M Wingate, D D,. W F College,

Forestville, N C.
Rev WT Brooks, D D, W F College,

Forestville, N C.
Prof Wm Royal, Raleigh, N C.

9"Pfice On8 Dollar per Bottle.
Liberal discount to the Trade.-g5- J.

Inquire of your Druggist, or Address
Mrs. Dr. A. YOUNG,

49 ly. Raleigh, N. C.

ESTABLISHED 1S44.
THE

WILMINGTON JOURNAL.,
(WEEKLY)

The Laigest, Best and Cheapest
Paper Published in North

Carolina. ,

The Wilmington Journal (Weekly)
on entering upon its twenty-nint- h an-
nual volume, has been greatly enlarged
and improved.. It is the only thirty-si- x

column paper in the State. .

As a First-Cla-ss News and Literary
Journal, it is Unexcelled.

Embraced it its columns is a more
complete, compact, yet comprehensive
history of the world's doings, from week
to week, than can possibly be found in
any other journal. . .

It is just the paper for the home and
fireside, full Of good reading; all-t- he

best Editorials of the daily ; all the Con-- m

ii. ; n I .oinliiti vo and Politicalnews of tbe day. . . t

Its Market Keports
ate always full and accurate.' The Re-
view of the Markets is accepted by the
mercantile community as the true index
of the commerce of the city, while its
reports of other markets are full and
reliable.

Interesting Stories, Tales, Ac.
are given every week, making it the
best family paper published in the coun-
try.

Its Circulation
is very large throughout the State and
the whole South. In New Hanover,
Edgecombe, Onslow, Duplin, Sampson,
Brunswick. Bladen and Columbus it is
especially large, while in Halifax, Wil-
son, Wayne. Carteret. Robeson. Rich
mond, Anson. Cumberland and.Moore.
and in several counties of South Caroli
na. its circulation is very trood.

It is published every Friday on the
following

Terms:
One copy, for one year. $2 00
One copy, for six months, 1 00
Three copies, lor one year, , 5 00

our copies, lor one year, 7 90
Five copies, for one year, 8 50
Ten copies, for one year, $15 00
Twenty copies, for one year, 25 00

figr-T- o every sretter un of a CLUB OF
TEN, one copy will be sent free for one
year. Address l

JOURNAL.gton,
Wilmington, N. C.

SCH1ULES.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.
Richmond & Danville, Richmond

Danville R. W., N. C. Division, and
North Western N. C. R. W.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

elFeet on and after Sunday, Sept. 28,
1873.

Q ISO NORTH.

Stations. Mail. Express.
Leave Charlotte, '' 2.50 p. m. 8.15 a. m. 2

44 Air-Lin- e Ju. 2.56 " 8.30 44

44 Salisbury, , 5.02 44
. 10.21 44

44 Greensboro, 8,15 a. m. 12.45 44 1
44 Danville, 1L17 " 5U.AAL.ii m X

a
" Burkville, 3.34' "

Ar. t Richmond, .35 a. m. 10.2T 1 a

Stations. Mail, r Express.
Leave Richmond, 1.05 p. m. . 6.00 a. m.

liurkville, 4.10 " . 8.29 "
Danville, 8.45 " 12.48 p. m.
Greensboro 11.38 a, m. 3.50

it Salisbury, 2.03 6.06 "
Air-Lin- e Ju 3.48 8.10 " 1

at Charlotte, , 4.05 8.15. '4'. i
GOING EAST. 2

Stations. ..... Mail. Express.
Leave Greensboro 8.20 a. m. 11.38 a. m. I

" Co. Shops, 10.00 "Ar 9.30 p.m.
"...Raleigh, 1.40 44 5.26r"' i

A Came of Croup.
N. C. Oct. 15th. 1868.

Dr ovva-S- ir : My son who is
about twelve years old, had a most vio-
lent atuck of Croup, and by tbe use of
tbe Branchial Syrup, he was relieved
in a feJ minutes. .

i
7 GEORGE W. FOOSHER.
. , . - .'A .r- -:

TaiAhassek, Fla., March 17, '68.
Dr. ai.x.JSN Young: It affords me

much Pleasure to state that my wife ha-be- en

entirely restored from a severe ats
tack of Asthma, with" which; she has
been afflicted for several 'years. - lean
confidently recommend the use of your
"BroxcJiial Syrup" to all those suffering
from a similar disease. (;

: Yonrs Respectfully,
Wf T our TXT ., ,

Certificate, ew wm. uoimes.
HivDERSON, N. C.y Aug. 30, 1869.

Tir . Young Dear sir; it affords
me pleasure to add ray. testimony to the
meritsofyourBr000018111?' I have
used it for Bronchitis with most happy
effect snd confidently recommend it as
a pleasant and reliable remedy for that
disease. '." I, : ' '';

liespectfully yours,
WM. HOLMES.

i Pittsboro, May 1st, 1863.

Bb, A- - Young Sir: My physician
pronoanced my lungs a good: deal af-

fected and by the use of one bottle of
your jjroncuiai oyiit, ncuceu en-
tirely and my health now is very good.

1 t MTSS MARY RETDJ
1

j Raleigh, December 25th, 1868.
DA allen Young Dear Sir ; Hav

Ins fad a number, of applications for
vourf-ftone- n remeay. ' ininK you naa
betttr send Us a dozen immediately.'

. "Vf-- respectfully. .
. fiWILLIAMS k HAYWQQD,

Druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

s Raleigh, N. C, April 2nd, 1869.
Pr. A. Young-- , Henderson; N. C.

Tkar Sir : Please send us per Express,
one dozen .bottles of your Cough Bal-
sam. We will ; remit on receipt of in
voice. Respectfully,

P. F. PESCUD & SON,
Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

"Williamsboro, N. C, April 10, 1869.
Dr. A, Young Dear Sir : My wife

lias been suneringwith a dreadful cough
for eight years, and was so feeble that
the phj-sician- s thought she-coul- live
bat a short time ; but after taking a few
bottles of your medicine, to the aston-
ishment of her friends, her health has
greatly improved. I send you this that
tbe afflicted may read and be relieved
by your invaluable discovery.

very respectiully, 3cc,
W. Jj. STATTERWHITE.

Certificate from fioir. W. W. Ifolden
Raleigh, N. C, May 22nd, 1869.

To Dr. A. Young: I take pleasure
in bearing testimony to the value of
your Bronchial Syrup. I have used it
myself, and it has been used m mv
family, and I find it an excellent medi
cine for affections of the throat and
chest. I have no doubt of its great value
ior the purpose for which it is designed
You have my best wishes in your efforts
to mitigate sunering and save human
life. Very respectfully.

W. W. HOLDEN.

; Brinkleysville, March 10, 1869
I have known Mrs. Ann H. Jones for

thirty-fiv- e years. During that entire
period she has been subject to a cough ;
and in her late years, sometimes dis
tressing. I called to see her on Monday
last, and found her about to leave her
room, which I was informed she had
not done in four months. She stated
that she had recently greatly improved.
which she attributed to a medicine pre
pared by. Doctor Allen Young, of Men
derson. She stated that she had used
many cough remedies, but had found
none so beneficial as the one aboye al- -
ludedto.

' f WILL. H. WILLIS,
Prest. Ni C. Dist. M. P. Church.

1 , t :

Certificate of Mrs. Ann II. - Jones.
Dr. A. .Young Dear Sir : 1. feel

thankful I can 'say to yottr'I have tried
your Bronchial Syrup, and have found

I had- - almost de--

God that you can make this invaluable
medicine to relieve the afflicted. I have
suffered . forty-fiv- e years .with a cough.
and have expectorated a eood deal of
blood when I coughed.1 I have seen nb
sign of blood since using your Syrup.
I have heretofore had to be very partic
ular in my diet, owing to my bowels
being in a bad state ; I feel, after taking
your medicine, no ill effect, from any
thing I eat; 1 hope and pray every one
who are subject to coughs may try it. 'I
am seventy-on- e years old, and feel bet-
ter at this time than I have for thirty
years. I hope you may be benefitted in
this life, and rewarded in Heaven, for
the good your medicine has done. I
could give you one hundred testimoni- -

s of my case 1 1 necessary.
Your true friend, ;

ANN II. JONES.

September 1st, 1869.

I have known Mrs. Ann II. Jones for
more than twenty years, and I certiiy
that the statement made by her in her
certificate is substantially true.

,1: , - S. P. J. HARRIS.
SupU and Pastor Mt. Olive Church,

, tiranviile Co., N. C.

rWindsor, Bertie Co., Slpt. 1869.
Dr. A. Yottxo: I have used vou

Bronchial Syrup myselfand children
It acted like a charm. It is the best
medicine for coughs and colds I hare
ever tried. Let me sav to all mothers
whose children are delicate and subject
to croup,'' use the Bronchial Syrup ; it
will give immediate relief." With many
kind wishes, and great success to you
and yours, l remain your triend,

iMETA x . is WAIN.

Warrenton Female College, '

Sept. 15th, 1869.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I have
used your Bronchial Syrup for hoarse
ness and sore throat, several times, and

proved a very excelleut remedy. It
has not failed to afford relief in a single
instance. I think it worthy of a place in
every family. May eminent success at Intend your efforts to relieve human suf
fering. Please send me two more bot
ties, and I will remit amount due on
their reception.

Very truly, c,
T. M. JONES,

- . Frest, Female College,
Warrenton, N. C.

Warrenton Female College.
"Bronchial Syrup" is growing In pop
ularity with us. Please send o Potties

Mr. T. J. Southall, Norfolk, Va., by
Express. . Send 1J dozen bottles to me

this place. 4 ' We want the . Syrup . for
our "own use and that of some of our
boarders. Send bill of the 2 dozen bot-
tles to me. Very Truly, fcc,

T. M. JONES.
Ar.

Tallahasse, Fla., Oct, 1, 1869.

Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: I am
haoov to see from vour circular, and to
hear from various portions of the coun-
try, that your Bronchial Syrup is doing

much good. I think it worthy of a
place in every family, and would advise Ar.

to ship a large quantity, to this
place and various portions of the State,

we have a good many visitors from
IbeNorth. who spend their winters here,

are troubled with affections of the
J ' " " ' " 'roat and chest f

Wishing you much success, I remain,very respectfully yours.
A. B. HAWKINS, M. D.

Kittrells' Springs, Oct. 14, 1S69. tire
Drl A. Young Sir .'I have used tionjjroncmai ftyrup m the Female atCollege at Kittrells' Springs, and it gives

great pleasure to testify to its valua-
ble properties. It acted like a charm in P.
every case. J. commena it to every
family as a safe and efficient remedy.

Very respectfully.
C. B. RIDDICK,

Prest. K. S. Female College. will

THURSDAY, OCT.'IO, 1873.

POETRY.

A Deed and a Word.
There is something touch! ugly beau-

tiful in the following poetical gem :

A little spring had lost its way
Amid the grass and fern ;

A passing stranger scooped a well,
Where wearr man might turn ;

He walled it in, and hang with care.
A ladle at the brink.

lie thought not of the deed he did.
Bat Judged that toil might drink,

He passed again, and lo ! the well,
Br summer never dried.

Had cooled a thousand parching tongues
And saved a life beside.

A nameless msn, amid the crowd
Sbat thronged the daily mart.

Let fall a word of hope andl&ve.
Unstudied from the heart ;

A whisper on the tumult thrown,
A transitory breath.

It raised a brother from the dust.
It saved a soul from death.

O gem ! O fount ! O word of love !
O thought at random cast 1

Te were but little at first,
Bat mighty at last.

AGRICULTURAL

Improvement.
notice the

steady imtmrvement in the eeneral
roeperity of our people. The.

farms are better tilled, the crop--
cine more successful. The town is
rebuildinc and im pro vine. In fact
every business and calling seems to
hsvA iwnnstruciea liseu. uu .re
solved to push on the successful
end. Five years ago we bought
almost everything we used at
high prices, and, to some extent,
without the ready money. Debts
rrew faster than anything else, ex

tent thecanital and dividends of
the banks, which fattened on the
necessities of the time. Now,
money is loaned in this commnnity
often at one per cent, per month.
Five years ago it was scarce at two
per cent. Now wo count our cot-

ton crop by the thousand bales,
when; five years ago, we counted it
by the hundred. Now some folks
work themselves as well as grum-
ble at others for not working. We
have not one idler now where we
had five a few years ago. Let us
go on;

"Man's fortunes are according to his
pains." Eayetteville Statesman.

Cumberland County Agricul-
tural Fair.

Let us not forget to begin in time
to prepare for our annual Fair. Al-
though the season is a backward
one, and withal somewhat unpro-pitiou- s,

yet we can, and must, make
the Fair, as the others have been,
an improvement upon each previous
exhibition. Our Fairs have mer-
ited and received high reputation
heretofore, and there is no reason
why we should not excel ourselves
this year. The organization is in
good hands and exhibitors may feel
confident that proper attention will
be given them. Let our friends
from the adjoining counties come
and do their best, for old Cumber-
land is fast shaking off the tar and
turpentine that has so long daubed
her countenance, and is rising to
greet you with her green fields of
corn and cotton. Fay. Statesman,

W 18TINO Time. Hundreds
ennandfr tlra not alone In the
morn inc. but durine ali the day.
Thev waste time on both sides of
the dinner, at every interval of bu-
siness, at evening. Men waste their
time in worse than frivolous talk,
in lounging and gadding, in need
less sleep. In slow ana lazy per
formances of theduties of life. They
read nothing but trash: they medi
tate none : they seek no useful in
formation : they gild the surface of
their lives with some slight accom
nlishments. and then, when the
rubs and tues of life come on, and
they are shoved out of the way by
rude but tough natures, they whine
and complain of ill luck, of the
world's cold-heart- ed ness, envy the
fortunate and long for good luck
Agricultural Journal.

Tobacco Drier. Capt. James
Monran Smith, of Milton, Caswell
county, N. C, has obtained a pat-
ent for a recent invention of hia to
cure tobacco, which is thought by
many will revolutionize the whole
system of curintr the weed. The
invention gives the operator heat,
smoke and steam entirely under his
control the dampers controlling
the heat, the disconnecting pipes
the smoke, the evaporating pans
the steam : the steam will force the
tobacco yellow, even when ripened
green. Agricultural Journal.

The Beauties of the Law.
Bays the Southern Home : We saw
the other day in Mecklenburg
county, a half acre of land about
which two farmers went to law.
One of them told us that the case
had been in court some ten years.
lie had lost 4X already ana was
still not through with his troubles.
The Granges propose to arbitrate all
those unfortunate cases, and we
learn they have already been suc
cessful in many instances."

A sea-captai- n, invited to meet
the committee of a society for the

Asked, "Do the subjects of the King
of Dahome keep Sunday?" replied,
"Vw, . and every thins; else theycan lay their hands on."

The death of John Steuart Mill
brings op the anecdote of the Phil
adelphia publisher, who advertised
certain new books as follows, "Mill
on Political Economy ; Ditto on the
Floss."

A man having a bill against a dis
tant merchant, sent a letter of in
quiry to a banker of that locality.
The reply was, "He is dead; but
he pays now just as well as he ever
did." .

THE Messrs. Garrett, wine ma
kers of Halifax county have recent
ly bought 40,000 pounds of sugar for
their manufactures this year.

The creditors of an absconding
banker round, on opening his safe,
that the only thing he had laid up
for a rainy day was an umbrella.

Colonel Boudinot, the aboriginal
orator, who belongs to the "Lo, the
poor Indian" Order of Ited Men, is
in St. Louis.

Mr. Robinson, a magistrate of
Oldham, England, has been de-
posed from office for being concern-
ed In a cockfight.

DR. A. YOUNG'S

Bronchial Syrup.
TVR. A. YOUNG'S liliUoxixAAJ
XJ SYRUP is a safe and certain remedy
for Scrofula in many oi tyj"
forms. Ite effects are speedy and per-

manent. It cures rapidly Coughs, Colds,
Croup. J3ronchUis,j8thma, Consumption,
in its early -- stages. Dyspepsia, JjOSS of
Appetite General Debility, &C. , , ;

This preparation is perfectly harmless,
never producing any unpleasant symp-
toms, or tbe slightest injury to the tone
ofthemostdelicatestomach. Itsreeults
are tonio and Invigorating, giving a
irood and healthy appetite. It is com-
pounded of fresh and unadulterated
materials which from their combination
exercise an alterative influence over the
entire system. This Medicine is alike
efficacious upon the Air Passages, cur-
ing Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchists, Incipient Consumption and
also upon the Alimentary Canalj stimu-
lating and strengthening its action, and
driving out that Hydra-heade- d monster.
Dyspepsia. ,

It has been tested by large numbers
of persons, and has invariably given
relief and satisfaction. .

The following are a few of the certifi-
cates which have been received :

Physician's Certificate. v'

f Pittsboko, May 4th, 18GS,
Dr. Young's " Bronchial Syeup"

is a RELIABLE MEDICINE FOR
COUGHS AND THROAT, AFFEC-
TIONS, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending it to the Profession and to the
Public.

John A. Hanks. M. D., William F.
Berry, M. D., Jno. S. McClenahan, M;
V., E. D. Mann, M. u., John W. Page,
M. D., Pittsboro, N. C, R. R. Ihrie, M.
D., Pittsboro, N.C, G. W. Blacknall,
M. D., Raleigh, N, C. ,

, May 10th,. 1868. ,
1 nereDy certiry tnat 1 am well ac-

quainted with the above named Physi
cians, and tbey are all gentlemen of
character and standing in their profes
sion. JUSlil TOMPSON,

Mayor of Pittsboro, N. C.

From the Italeigh Sentinel.
Dr. Young's "Bronchiat, STRcr."

We are indebted to Dr." Youn.-- , of
Pittsboro, for several bottles of this
valuable Medicine. It has been tested
in many cases and found to be excellent.
It is highly approved by the medical
profession.

Letter from Kev. J, II. Da.lly
Raleigh, N. C, April 19th, 1870.

ur. A. young, uenaerson, N. J.
Dear Sir: 1 take trreat pleasure in re
commending your Bronchial Syrup"'
to the notice or such as are afflicted wita
diseases of the Throat and Lungs.1
Having tried many remedies for diseas
es or tne Throat, within the past two
years, (during all which time I have had
larnygitis,) it is due you and all who are
afflicted in a similar manner, to say that
I have experienced more relief from the
use of your syrup, than from any other
medicine, it is with me indispensable.

Yours in Christ,
JONATHAN H. DALLY".

Letter front ITIr. a. S. Garner.
Chatham County, May 14th, 1868.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I have

been suffering for a number of years
with an affection of the throat and lungs,
treneral debility, enlargement of the
glands about the neck, pain in my side
and chest, and a bad cough. I had no
appetite, and frequently I could not
speak above a whisper, and all my
f riends thought I would speedily fill a
Consumptive grave, as most of my
family had cone in that way.

Great was my surprise and delight,
when after using a few bottles of your
truly invaluable medicine I was entirely
relieved. I now sleep soundly, eat
heartily, and can do any kind of work.
I am happy to say it does not tire me to
sing or to speak aloud. Thinking that
this statement may be of some service
to suffering humanity, I give it to you
for publication, if you think proper.

Very Respectfully, .

A. S. GARNER,

I take pleasure in stating that I am
well acquainted with the case or Mr. A.
S. Uarner, and his cure is very remark
able. JOHN A. HANKS, M. D.,

' " - ' Pittsboro, Ni C.

E. Welteir.
Dr. A Young Sir: You know xvaA

a low state I was in when I first camett)
see von. I then felt, that m time h
earth was fast passing away. I slltierefl
very much from pain in my ihroil
chest and side. My appetite was verr
bad, and 1 could not sleep at ni
havinga distressing cough, with profi
night sweats.

Now, after taking half a dozen bottieja
of your Bronchial Svrup, I am well. K

enjoy good health, feeling better that,
ever did.

Very Respectfully Yours,
MARY E. WEBSTER

Extract from a Letter from 21ri
ISaskerville.

" The medicine was received in life
time, I have been end
fined to the house, and most of the tale
to bed, since December. ' The Dccter
thinks my left luntr has a cavity to it,
and now a similar one is foregoing it the
right lung. I am so very much otugeu
to you for the Bronchial SyrupJ- - has
tured my throat entirely. 1 felt a dfler- -
ence after taking the third dose.- - I ahiok
it has done me more good than any me
dicine I ever tried. I have takp the
bottle which you sent me, and I y ill be
very thanklul if you would seso me
some more, it has oenejitted ve so
much. S. D. B ASKERNILLE ,j

, , .Vaiden,

From JHrs. A J. Darii, wU;
- Ilishop Tlioi, P. Davis. '

Having usei Dr. A. Young's nedii
cine, with relierand benefit, it glvisms
pleasure to recommend it to all wioare
suffering from Bronchitis, cough: 3kc--

as one of the best congh mixtures 1 ever
tried.

My best wishes for your success'
I am yours, with much respe,'

A. J. DA?IS

I,A Case of Asthma it
Chatuam Countt. May &th, 1868.

Dr. A. Young .SVr; My; ilkujrhtcr
has been troubled with Asthma from
infancy. Her cough and breathing were
at times so bad, I would think slie could
scarcely live. But after taking! a few
oottles or vour invaluable Mediainesne
is completely restored to exctlletihealth.

Respectfully, M. HARRIS.

DYSPEPSIA 'RELIEVED!
Letterfrom SI. Q. "JVaddel' Jw

Pittsboro, ' October 8tb 80S.
l nerenv oertirv tnat Dr.iA i une'8Bronchial Syrup is an excellen Medir to

cine for Dyspepsia. , . I have tfered
much with that disease, and fo d greal at
relief from your truly valuabl renar4ation? r or lirouchlal aflectio it sur--lpasses anything I have ever s i tried.it has acquired great notorie from awonderful cure it effected in case ofMr, A. S. Garner, of this com t who a lyear or eighteen 'months l.o wasthought to be in the last s of con
sumption, dui at this time is beartyand well man.

f m. ft. wap;ell. so

Ojfice of, Raleigh .ptefoPaMhodist, you
Kir wtnir 'V f -- i My 'fvisro- .-

Dr. Allen YounO DearSlri oav
as

ior several years oeen rourwj with thatBronchial Affection, and dA? having thtried various remedies for Cu disease,I am free to say that I bavtfeceivea
more benefit from your ' tt mnchial
Syrup " than from , any aiiddii other tt
medicines which I have yetti!. Those
who are afflicted with Brofidlna; incip-
ient Consumption- - and 'Dylpnsia will
ever owe you a debt or gral-td-e for so your
vaiuauie a remeuy. is you an
abundant success id the Lef ihis de-- me
servedly popular Medicine

1 am yours rruiy.
. JSBOBBI Editor.

Froui Sirs. Xhos Mil ,late. of
Wilmington VJ

Dr. Young Sr.---I-M ban nvi i A

Bronchial Syrup, and find i a mitr si m
. ,

i r r 11 add
a ;JiIosiLLER.? in
mjiwuiuvr 0111, ooo. One

C B. Edwards. N. B. BKOC5HTOS

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON
PRACTICAL

Book and Job Printers,
FayetUville Street,

(Old Standard nalidixic)
RALEIGH, T. C,

Are now prepared to exocute every
description of

, I?la in and Fancy

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
t

from the smallest Card to the largest
Poster, on as reasonable terms as the
same work can bo done at any estab
lishment In the State.

We will keep constantly on band, oi
print to order,

Solicitor, Superior Court Clerk, Sher
iff and Magistrates Blanks

of the latest improved form, on most rea
son able terms.
COMPETE IN PllICE AND EXECUTION

with the best and cheapest houses in
the State.

Special attention paid to

SCHOOL CATALOGUES,

CIRCULARS AND BRONZED
TOBACCO LABELS.

HOrders by mail promptly attended to.
and work shipped by Mail or Express
lo any portion of the State.

Agents for S. COLLINS & CO'S

News, Book and Job Inks
at manufacturers prices, freight added.

Orders solicited.
EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

Box 178, Raleigh, N. C.
Sept. 1, 1871. 39 tf.

SODA WATER
3

Cool and Sparkling,

WITH GENUINE .

FRUIT SYRUPS,
KISSINGEN,

VICHY,

COXGKESS, and

SELTZER WATER
on draught. Families supplied with
Syphons containing either of the above,
from which the water can be drawn as
fresh as from the Fountain.

Imported Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,

Druggist Sundries,

And every thing usually found in a

First Class Drug Store,
- AT-

WM. SOI PSON'S,
DRUGGIST, 33 Fayetteville St.

Raleigh, April 15, 1873. 4 5 3m

AND

FOOD!
Corn, Rye, Sheafs of Oats, Meal,

Peas, Fodder, Hay, Oats,
; Pine Feed, Shucks,

Always kept on hand at
" OSBOltX'S

Grain and Feed Store.
West of tbe North Carolina Depot in

tne new warenouse uuut lor tnat pur
pose.

Orders dropped in tbe Post Office will
be promptly nlled.

W. A. GATTIS,
Superintendent.

Raleigh, X. C, Feb. 7, 1873. ly

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
1 Fayetteville Street,
IIA LEIGH N. a,

BOOK BINDER,
And Blank Book Manufacturer.
Newspapers, Magazines, and Law

Books, of every description, , bound in
the very best style, and at lowest prices.

Old numbers of Supreme Court Re
ports taken in exchange for binding.

Skin Diseases I

will send (free) receipt for my' VEG
ETABLE BALM, removing Pimples,
Black worms, blotches. Freckles, Moth
and Tan, leaving the skin clear and
with a helthy glow. Also, sure proeoss
for the growth of HAIR on bald heads
or smooth faces. II. PRATT, Chemist,
41 Pine SL. N. Y.. P. O. box 5.128.

9-Se-nd stamp. 15-- St

C. C. W1LLARD,

EBBITT HOUSE
WASHINGTON, I. C."
3m

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
OALEIGII, 2VORTII CABOLIJUf

Capita!, - - $200,000.

OFFICERS:
Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President.,
F. H. Cameron, Vice President.
W. H. Hicks, Secretary.
Dr. E. B. Haywood, Med. Director.
Dr. W. I. Royster, Ass't Med. Di'r.
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. H. Perry, Supervising Agent.

DIRECTORS:
Hon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod R Cald
well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Wm A Smith, DrWJ
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col L W Humphrey, C Tate
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John G
Williams, Col W L Saunders, R Y
McAden, Col A A McKoy, I J Young.
James A Graham, F H Cameron, J C
McRae, J B Batchelor, J C Blake. Walter
Clark, W U Upchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols.

- FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES.

It is emohaticallr a Home Company.
Its large capital guarantees strength

and uAiety.
Its rates are as low as those of any

first-cla- ss company.
It offers all desirable forms of insur-

ance. ' " . -'

Its funds are invested at home and
circulated among our own people.

No unnecessary restrictions imposed
upon residence or travel.

Policies non-forfeitab- le after two
years. ....its oHi cere and directors are promi
nent, and well-know- n North Carolin
ians, whose experience as business men,
snd whose worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com
pany's strength, solvency and success.

XIIEO. II. HILL, Local Arent,
O. H. PERRY. Raleigh, N. C.

Supervising Agent.
TSr Good Agents, with whom liberal

contracts will be made, wanted in every
county in the State.

Marcn 13, 1&73. 33 worn

A New Era in Journalism.

The Great Achievement ( the
Nineteenth Century

THE DAILY GKAP1IIC.

All the News and fnil of Pictures.

The Dailt Graphic is the title of a
newspaper, pubiisnea in JNew iorK,
which is achieving the most remarkable

success ever chronicled. ItJournalistic evening paper (three
editions daily), elegantly printed, and
conducted by the ablest editorial talent
attainable.

As a newspaper the Daily Graphic
stands in the first rank, and contains
regularly

The Very Latest and Fullest News
from all Parts of the Werld.

Its trreat feature consists iu the fact
that It is not only newspaper, bat an
its pages are filled with cnoice reading
matter telegrams, editorials. general
and local news, items, gossip, and cor
respondence on the freshest and most
interesting topics. The remaining four
pages consist of

SPLENDID ILLt'STIlATIOXS,

executed in the most faultless and ar-
tistic style, and portraying accurately
and fully all leading events within twen
ty-jo- ur hours after their occurrence.
Those who have made journalism a
study, and fully appreciate the great
enterprise manifested in the collection
and publication of news by the aid of
the telegraph, steam presses, and the
development or journalistic talent, nave
been fond or advancing tne tneory tnat
the next advance in that field would re
sult in a newspaper furnishing in its
regular issues pictures of ail current
prominent events, mat theory is a
tneory no longer : tne newspaper or tne
future is tne newspaper or to-aa-y. and
that paper is the Daily Graphic. The
processes which render this marvellous
achievement an existing fact are the re-
sult of the most careful study and an
endless variety of experiments, gradu
ally perfected during the past twelve
years. They depend upon improve
ments in Utnograpny and tne applica
tion of the photographic camera. By
their aid a picture is engraved and made
ready to print in from twenty minutes
to two hours. Costly and elaborate
plates, works of arts, scenes of interest.
are reproduced and pictured forth with
equal facility and tbe most scrupulous
fidelity, illustrations or leading events
are engraved and prepared for the press
even before the accompany lug written
narrative or description leaves the hands
of the com positor.

For the proper practical working or
so trreat an enterprise, i ixxu i KArinu
COMPANY was formed, with.

A Capital of $500,000 in Gold,

months and months before tbe first is
Bue or tne .daily uraphic, me inosi
extensive preparations were made, and
to-d- ay THE GRAPHIC COMPANY
has

The iMiKt and THomt Complete
Newspaper EstablislwieaC

In tbe lulled States

In the great work of illustrating the
events of the day an extensive corps of
tike Lxiafc known and moat accomplished
artiats are constantly engaged.

Ttxm Paper fer tbe Ileueeaeld
Price, 12 per year, or $3 for 3 months.
Address,

THE DAILY GRAPHIC,
39 and 41 Park place,

11.40 New York City.

W. T. ADAMS & SOX,
Manufacturers and Dealers in .

SAW AID GUI ST 7IILLS,

f ish: -

iPlevrs, Harrows, CulUrsUors,
llesltinr Macules,

and all kind of I
CASTINGS.

All work neatly and promptly exe
cuted, by skilful workmen, on the most
reasonable terms.

The senior partner has had over 40
years experience in the business, and
feels justified in saying that he can give
entire satisfaction.

WANTED 100.000 pounds ofold Cast
Iron, for which the highest market price
will be paid, in cash or exchange for
work.
TTerka ene Sqmu-- e W est ef Cram

Heuse
Raleigh, Aug. 13, 1872. t-w-Sm 48

500 Mi,
2,000
28,000 " y
1,500,: ...("

' f '''3,500
1,000 - '

2,000 , .

2,500 1 ' .12 JiXX, white.
Lithographed, 2 changes. . ,

13,000 Envelopes, No. 10, XXX; white,
Lithographed, 5 changes. sis

8.000 Envelopes, No. 9, XXX, white,
a changes.

l.yuu H.nvoiope, Ho. a. Ut.W S A.1 1 3 s

8,500 Envelopes. No. 7, XXX, white,
- ' Lithographed. 3 changes.

14,000 Envelopes, No. 6, XXX, white,
. Lithographed, 4 changes.

3,000 Envelopes, No. 5, XXX, white,
Lithographed, 3 changes..

1 J gross Congress-Ti- e Envelopes, as-

sorted sizes.
10 dozen Cloth-line- d Envelopes, assort-

ed sizes. '

12 gross Lead Pencils, Faber, No 2.
1 dozen Lead Pencils, Faber, No. 1.
2 gross Lead Pencils, 'American, No. 2.
4 dozen Lead Pencils, Faber, led and

blue.
50 gross Steel Pens, assorted.
4 do do Star,
1 do do Magnesium.
7 do do Wash'tonM'd'lion
6 do do Falcon.
4 do do Gillots, 404.
2 do do Gillots, 303.
4 do do Spencerain, No. 1.

4 do do Spencerain, No. 2.
4 do Quill Pens, Congress.

do do Italian.
1 do Quills.
1 Quill Pen Mender.
10 Gross Penholders, cedar swell.
1 do do guttapercha.
7 bottles Piiinee.
45 sheets parchment, first quality.
25 yards Vellum, Linen.
11 boxes Newspaper Wrappers, large.
63 boxes do do small,
li dozen Paper Folders, ivory.
I dozen Paper Weights, glass.
II dozen Paper Cutters, tin.
1 dozen Sponge Cups, glass.
7 lbs Sponge.
5 dozen Pencil Sharpeners.
3 Arm Rest, very large.
3 sets Drawing Instrument?.
10 quarts Black Ink, David's.
46 quarts Writing Ink, Carter's.
18 quarts Writing Ink, Aarnold's.
6 quarts Writing Ink.May nard fc Noye's
36 quarts Copying Ink, Carter's.
2i gross Stafford's Blank Ink, in2oz.

bottles. ' '
.

3 dozen Carmine Ink, Conger &
.Fields. --

15 Copy-pres- s Books, letter.
20 Brushes for copy --press.
13 dozen Spools Red Tape.
50 sheets Oil Paper, ior copy press, i

28 gross Gum Bands assorted.
11 gross Mucilage, Stickwells2 oz. flat

bot. ,
36 pints Mucilage, Stickwells. ;

12 Mueilage Cups and Brushes., ,

,8
Corkscrews.

10 Inkstands, large glass, forotliee use.
78 lbs. Twine, Flax, large.
27 lbs. Twine, New Zealand. .

"

2 Twine Boxes. !
.

25 boxes Eyelets, r

6 Eyelet Punches and Sets. '

li gross McGill'8 Paper Fastners.
21 Papers of Pins, assorted. 1

2 Diaries, 1874, pocket size. '

1 pair P. O. Scales.
2 pair Fairbank Scales, to weigh 4 Ibe.
2 pair Fairbank Scales, to 'weigh 15

lbs,
H gross Indian Rubber squares,
2i dozen Erasers, steel, ivory handle,
6 gross Paper Clamps, Swartworts, 2

& 3.
6 India Rubber Rulers, flat, 18 inches.

18 it 44 - 44 2 '
6 4 4 41 44 24 '
1 Wooden Ruler, brass edge, 24 inches.
4 Bankers' Shears, large.
4 Bankers' Shears, small.
7 Pocket Scissors.
1 Flexible Rubber Ruler, 18 inches.
1 Pocket Rule, Ivory. "

36 boxes Notarial Seals, gilt, 2J inches,
12 boxes Notarial Seals, deep red, 2J

inches. '

16 boxes Notarial Seals, blue, 2i inch,
12 boxes Notarial Seals, green, 2i inch.

5,000 Notarial Wafers, 2i inches.
12 Memorandum Books.
2 dozen Rubber Heads, for pencils.

150 Registration Books, 2 qrs., flat cap,
printed and ruled. :

50 Blank Books, 4 qrs., flat cap, ruled.
20 Cash Books, 4 qrs., cap ruled.

230 Poll Books, 2 qrs., cap, printed and
ruled.

20 License Books, 6 qrs. Demy, printed
forms. ., - ,

15 Apprentice Bond Books, 4 qrs., cap,
printed lorrn.

20 Bastardy Bond Books, 4 qrs., cap,
priniea iorm. .

io Administrators Uond iiooKs, 4 qrs.,
cap, printed form.

15 Guardian Bond Books, 4 qrs., cap,
printed form.

20 Money Order Books, 4 qrs., cap,
printed form.

250 J ustices' Dockets, 4 qrs., cap
printed form.

5 Marriage Licensos, 6 qrs., Demy,
printed form. ,

25 small Indexes, 4x12 inches.
18 Minute Books, Co. Com'rs, 8 qrs.

Demy. .

15 Snmmon's Dockets, 8 qrs., Demy.
15 Judgment Dfcketst 8 qrs., Demy.
15 Tssim Tlrvr.lipta . Knra. ltamv.' 1 " :.i

20 MinuteuocKeu. Qrs.. nemy. . .

10 Aipimbetical index Docket, 8 qrs.
j;oray. ,

Execution Docket, 8 qrs.. Demy;
General Index, 8 qrs.,' Demy.,,"
Marriage Records, 8 qrs.. Demy.
Records of Deeds, 8 qrs., Demy,
ruled. : r . v fH

Records of Wills, 8 qrs., Demy,
ruled. .

io Records of Accounts, 8 qrs., Demy,
ruled. , , ; (

Records of Settlements, S qrs,
-- Demy, ruled. "i t .

io Records of Orders ; and Decrees,
uerny, ruieu.

10 Records. ' ' v

All writing paper 'and paper nsed in
blank hooks to be perfect, animal sized
and loftsdried ; to weigh not less than
ten pounds to the letter ream and in pro-
portion, thereto, .,..; i j.

All bids must contain samples of the
several kinds of paper proposed to be
furnished, and state distinctly the price
per pound or ream of each kind. '. '

Books and dockets 'marked to bo in
half-bindin- g, leather back and paper
sides ; those marked g to bo iu f ull
binding Russia backs and bands. ' '

'''' 4 ther information in relation to
b ' v ' n be obtained at the office of
th f tary of State, where samples

'
ca . be seen.

All articles to be delivered before the

ey orders, drafts, pr registered letters.
Lettern may be addressed to The Republic1 Publishing Xmptny, or toll on.

J. M. EdmCNds, Secretary of the Union i

Republican Congressional Committee,
Washington, D. C.

The ltepublicPubllkliiiig Company,

Washington, D. C.

Rooms Union Rep. Cong. Commilteef
Washington, D. C, Feb. 4, 1873.

'The undersigned is well acquainted
with the gentlemen who have under-
taken the publication of The Republic,
and has entire confidence in their devo-
tion to Republican principles und in
their ability to successfully accomplish
the important work they have under-
taken.

The enterprise is carnestl recom
mended as worthy of tho active and
liberal support of Republicans through-
out the country.

43 J. M. Edmunds, Secretary.

VALUABLE
PROPERTY FOR SALE!

rpHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS
JL for Sale her Plantation, known us

Strecter Farm,
A healthy location, convenient to good
Schools. Churches near by. X'ine
water. There are some

2,000 Acres of Isanti ;
abont 1,300 in cultivation. , Well Um-
bered, woodland so arranged as to
render fencing, woods mould, very con-
venient. .The very best Shell Marie on '
all pans of the Farm.

It is useless to sneak of the produc
tiveness of these Lands. Corn, all kinds
of grain, aud Clovers yield abundant;
but its reputation is

The line of the New York, Norfolk
and Charleston Rail Road is now being '

run out and it passes through my plan- -
tation.
"The Cotton Farm of the Eatf," '

situated in Greene county, 8 miles from
Snow Hill, and 3 mile from Marlboro,
Pitt county. A Railroad line ratmtly
established within 3 miles of this Farm,
leading from Wilson to Greenville,
which is designed gding into operation
this Fall. ,i
Xarge Commodious Dwelling,
all necessary out buildings needful to a
farm this size, newly and neatly fitted
up.
' Tkbms shall be easy.

I will sell. If desired, all my personal
property with the Farm..

I Invite purchasers to yilt my place
and judge for themselves, or addressme. ..;( i ...v '

Mrs. VIRGINIA ATKINSON,
0 3m Marlboro, Pitt county, N. C.

'

I Om-ic- j Petersburo R. R. Co.,
" aui m.

ON AND AFTER MARCH "31st, th
will run as follows :

i; CLEAVE WELDONV . u
Express Trait), ..4 . . . 7:40 a m
Mail Train, . ,. 3:25 p m

ARRIVE AT PETERSBURG.
; Express, 10:50 am

. .;! ;Mail,
.

7:00 p rrr
i e '4' ' '

i LEAVE PETERSBURG.
.'Mall,'' 6:40am
Express, , , 3:50pm

'

1 ARRIVF. AT. yELDON.
MaiL , , , , 9:45 a m
Express,- - ' 6:50 pm

FREIGHT TRAINS.r.
Leave Petersburtr. ! I, 00 a ni
Leave Weldon. , ,

; 5:00 a m
Arrive at Weldon, SXpm
Arrive at Petersburg, 12:20 pm

- GASTON TRAIN, i! i

Leave' Petersburg. 6:15 a m
Leave Gaston, , . 1:15 p in .

Arrive at Gaston, 12:50 p m
Arrive jt Petersburg. 8:10 piri
F'reiKliU' for 'Gaiton Branch will be

received at Uie Petersbnnr dennt ntUu
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.

The depot will be closed at fi:00 n m

at Goldsboro 4.30 Leave 2.80 ri. m

IVOKTIIWESTERN C. K. K. ; ' .

(S A LEilBRAN CH.1
. . ' ......,..-- j f r

Leave Greensboro, k
'J't ; 4.30 P. M,

Arrive at Salem. ' 6.25 A. M.
Jeave Salem, , 8.00 P, M.
Arrive at Greensboro," 10.00 44

Mail trains daily, both ways, over en
length of roads. "

On Sundays Lynchburg Accommoda
leave Richmond at 8,25 a. m., arrive

Burkevilla 11.28 a. In., leave Bnrke-villel.iO- p.

m arrive at Richmond 4.17
m. ,

Pullman Palace Cars on all ' night
trains between Charlotte and Richmond(without change.) u : ?j

Papers that have arrangements to ad
vertise me soneauie or this company

please print as above.' i a .

For further information address-- '
i tn S. E ALLEN . i t l

' 37,'f) Gen'l Ticket Agent.
. Greensboro, N. C.

M. R, Talcott, , :
, V "

,

Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

1st day of January, at the Capitol build-
ing, unless otherwise agreed. by theSeo-retar- y

of State. , ,
4

, : , ,

; Contracts will be awarded to the low-
est "bidder for each class offering suffi-
cient security. ; .'U

v i; .WM. II. UOWERTON, - ,
Secretary of State. ,

15 tnov 1.

onHenderson, Aug. 25, 1870.

Dr. A. Youno Dear Sir: 1 wish to
my testimony to that of many others

regard to your "Bronchial Syrup."
of my children about seven years

well at
lantern- - No goods will be receired after thatT.

Ladles who light up
night Those who have
Jaw.

hour. J. C. SPRIOO. i

63 tf. Eng. and Gen. Manager.


